
Historic Fourth & Gill Neighborhood Organization 
Board Meeting Agenda 

Monday, April 17, 2017 – 6:30pm – Neighborhood Center 
 
Call to Order at 6:35 pm 

• Members present: Jenny Wright, Shannon Parks Denton, Nina Martyris, Diana Rogers, 
Bob Whetsel, Joe Miles, April Ellis, Katy Hawley 

• Members absent: Gerry Moll, Ben Auerbach 
• Guests attending: Bill Murrah 

 
Approve March Board Meeting Minutes 
Shannon moved, Bob seconded – unanimously approved. 
 
Neighbor Concerns & Suggestions 

• Neighbors complained about brush not being removed even after calling 311; Jenny sent a 
note to the City and it got taken care of. 

• April said Carol Nickle complimented the yard sale. 
 
Officer Reports 

 
Treasurer (Joe Miles) 
General Checking Account: $11,386.97 (Does not include $1,900 from Neighborhood Small 
Grant.)  
Birdhouse Maintenance Account: $7115.79 
We have received checks from the city for two grants.  
 
Committee Reports 
 
Communications (April Ellis) 

• Yard sale was well organized. 
• Newsletter – aiming for end of April.  
• Reached out to Jack Neely, who said he’s available to conduct a neighborhood history walk 

for a fund-raiser.  
• Facebook messaging is reaching a new demographic. She’s been getting a lot of messages.  
•  Brought up issue of child care during the pot-luck. Shannon said we did have a child care 

arrangement twice, with a special room, but no one seemed interested. April said perhaps 
because people don’t really know about it; she’s got two emails in the past year asking 
about child care. It was decided to try it again for the August potluck. It costs about $20 
per pot-luck. Everyone thought it was a good idea to have child care.  

 
Finance & Development (Ben Auerbach) 

Jenny said she and Ben had talked about coming up with fund-raising ideas for a few 
projects (signage and the neighborhood porch). Shannon suggested printing a Fourth & 
Gill calendar for a fund-raiser. Jenny said she’d like to do a cookbook. But Bob pointed 
out that we’d need to approach the same sponsors for the cost of printing these calendars 
and booklets. He suggested a T-shirt: how about a T-shirt for the porch hop instead of a 



glass? As of now, the pint glass rules. This year’s color is turquoise. April said she’s still 
working on getting her rainbow mug. 
Ben leaves on sabbatical soon. We need to think of a replacement.  

 
 

Social (Katy Hawley)  
• Pint Glasses for Porch Hop: cost $50 for the new logo. Joe said we have $255 budgeted for 

72 glasses to be sold at $10 per glass. Since almost every house sold out last year (we 
made $441 from glasses), there was a proposal to increase the order to 96. But Joe 
cautioned that we should wait and see how the Home Tour goes, since that’s our main 
fund raiser.  
 

• Welcome (Mary Anne Hoskins) 
One new neighbor who has to be welcomed. 

 
Old Business 

• Tour of Homes (Jenny Wright & Katy Hawley) 
Record sales for ads this year of $7800 (last year was $4200). But we have expenses on 
the trolley (which has gone up), printing booklets, radio ad on WUOT, etc. Online sales 
were only ten so far. We need to sell more tickets. Plus, the weather’s looking really bad. 
 

• Signage (Jenny Wright) 
              Jenny’s got the signs in her car but hasn’t put them out in case they’re stolen. She will    
figure out how to chain them. We’ve got 10 signs (for $150) – all generally worded, without time 
or date, but with just enough information to alert people to the event. E.g.: Home Tour Sunday. 
Pot-luck Monday. 

 
 
Review & Evaluation of Recent Events 

o Spring Clean-Up (Gerry Moll)  
Jenny quoted Gerry’s email: “It was epic.” Excellent turnout. Some graffiti was 
removed, but there’s still some on Gratz that needs to be tackled. Jenny posted 
picture of Team Clean-Up on Facebook. It reached 3700 people – thanks largely to 
tagging people. Next clean-up in the Fall.  

o Yard Sale (April Ellis, Katy Hawley, & Jenny Wright) 
Balloons were distributed. Good advertising on Facebook and Craigslist. Some 
people said they didn’t get many shoppers. April agreed, said it was very cold that 
morning. Bob added that there’s a lot going on in spring time. Last year we had the 
sale in summer. Maybe next year we can hold it in June. 
 

 New Business 
• Short Term Rental Properties Ordinance & Neighborhood Support (Jenny Wright) 

 
An ordinance will go before the City soon to regulate short-term rental properties (rentals for less 
than 30 days; this includes AirBnB).  
 



Points to consider:  
1) Should the owner of AirBnB live on the premises?  
2)  Should there be a cap on the number of short-term rentals? Or other limits imposed? 
 

An active discussion ensued on the issue of AirBnB. 
 

There are already a few AirBnBs in the neighborhood – none of which are regulated. AirBnB 
owners feel strongly that this is a property rights issue and they should be able to rent out to whom 
they choose. They also argue that they keep their properties nicely maintained.  
 
But in that case, said Bill Murrah, why not have businesses with fancy fronts? He pointed out that 
the biggest threat to the neighborhood has always been commercial encroachment. Our 
neighborhood could be the most vulnerable in the city since it is close to downtown, the games, 
etc. This is a residential neighborhood and one has to keep zoning in mind. Otherwise we wouldn’t 
have zoning at all. Bill has reached out to people from other neighborhoods, and some of them feel 
AirBnbs have no place at all in residential neighborhoods.  
 
Shannon asked what the main problem was with AirBnBs. Bill explained that if they took over, 
one wouldn’t have neighbors, just short-term renters. All the “neighborly” things (borrowing a cup 
of sugar or asking someone to watch your house) that are an integral part of living in a 
neighborhood would go. These rentals, he said, strike at the heart of what a neighborhood is. 
“Without neighbors, there will be no neighborhood.”  
 
Jenny said it was very important to have owner live on the premises. It’s a good safeguard, and 
will prevent people from buying properties to rent them out. 
She proposed we send a letter to our city council member stating that we support the ordinance 
and the provision requiring the owner of property to use it as permanent residence. 
 
Mary Anne said our letter should state that we support zoning in order to maintain our residential 
neighborhood; we don’t want our neighborhood to become commercial. 
April had some reservations. She said she felt she was sitting in a room of homeowners. She has 
friends who have AirBnBs, and who are fantastic neighbors. Said she was okay about limits, caps 
and provisions being imposed (such as the owner being on the premises; limiting the amount of 
time a house can be rented out) but not with an extreme position that bans them altogether.  
 
To sum up, Jenny stated that the board isn’t totally against AirBnBs, but we want to preserve the 
residential character of neighborhood. 
Bob said we’re taking a moderate position. “Middle ground is the right place to be.” 
Bill said he would be comfortable about limiting the number of AirBnBs.  
 
In order for Jenny to send a letter to the City, every board member has to support sending it.  

 
Bob moved that we support the City ordinance as drafted. We can revisit it at the May board 
meeting and re-evaluate our position after MPC meeting. Nina seconded. Unanimously approved. 

 
 



Historic Zoning Commission (Jenny Wright) 
                        Planning & Logistics 

o Potluck Picnic (Katy Hawley) 
o Porch Hop (Katy Hawley) 
o Wiffleball Tournament 

 
Upcoming Events 

• PARC Meeting: Thursday, April 20th, 6:00pm, Arnstein Jewish Community Center 
Preschool 

• Tour of Homes: Sunday, April 23rd, 1:00-6:00pm, Central United Methodist 
• Justice Knox Forum: Monday, April 24th, 7:00pm, Central United Methodist Sanctuary  
• Mayor’s State of the City Address: Friday, April 28th, 12:00-2:00pm, Suttree’s Landing 
• Dogwood Open Gardens: March 31st – April 30th  
• Potluck Picnic: Sunday, May 7th, 5:00pm, Fourth & Gill Park 
• Fourth & Gill Board Meeting: Monday, May 15th, 6:30pm, Neighborhood Center 
• Public Meeting on Zoning: Tuesday, May 16th, 6:00pm, Central United Methodist 
• Porch Hop: Friday, June 9th, 6:30-9:30pm 

 
Ongoing Projects 

• Urban Forestry Plant Program (summer 2017) 
• Historic Preservation Grant (planning fall 2017) 
• Historical Designation Street Signs (discussing fund raising) 

 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:03 pm. 
 


